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Improving Live Stock

r>3| In-the Dominion Live Stock Branch
B vM ~ m _■ market reports dated August K, there
■ * K's^' „ m were several gratifying features. On
Ep—» I "\ | ■ the British market, Canadian baconDKIEmIu iEFSlLw.™»,,
SE„,!NG DIRECT FROM THE quality varies, I am afraid, will never shillings, and bales at 120 shillings, not have any. Betty’s doll house had 

FARM. be sold direct in any large way. The American bacon was quoted at 86 to j four rooms: a living room, a kitchen,
It is the favorite indoor pastime only way *" which the farmers can get »6 shillings and Danish at from 119 a,b®dro”1” *nd « bathroom. The floor 

" 0f a certain class of newspaper writ- more money for these produets is to f° 181 shillings. Canadian and Dan- of the kitchen had real oilcloth on it 
era to propound problems something hav0 compulsory grading laws put “h quotations are nearer than they m a tiny biue-and-white pattern, 
like this: upon the statute books, and have a “ave been for some time. Lvery room was completely furnished.

, . . „ strict, official supervision of all 0ur own markets all reported hogs There was even a tiny telephone and
., . . , armei" gets one dollar a „rade3 | stronger, the quotations generally be- • little piano in the living room. The
in the eit^-hel te 7°®?’ ^ini*® "I8" In every city of any size there are inK a dollar in advance of the previous bathroom had a real bathtub with a 
that sam^hn.hM * la™ f°r always more or less people who are week. At Montreal various sales of, tap, and if you put water in the tank
the n fit the store, who 13 filing to pay a fancy price for ex- officially graded select hogs were made attached to the tap, you could turn
chant‘d eer* 6 armer or ^ e mer- treme quality in supplies for their $11.26 per hundred. The report the tap and water for the little china

table. These represent only a small 6 ta tes that drovers and other ship- doll’s bath would really run into the 
I used to read a good deal in the class of the buyers of foodstuffs, but P®rs bad no difficulty in selling select tub just as it does in a real one. 

city press about the profiteering pro- to the extent to which they buy, they bacon hogs at a much higher figure When the doll house first came Bet- 
pensities of the farmer, and in late are the best opportunity for direct *“an ungradedjots, and that the ques- ty took good care of it. Every Mon- 
yeais considerably more about the marketing. Any farmer who believes tlon °f selling on a quality basis now day and every Friday she cleaned the 
profiteering propensities of the aver- that the spread between the price he resta with the producer. Indications rooms and dusted the furniture and 
age retail dealer. Without entering receives and the price the consumer a* *he close of trading for the week put everything in place. Yes at first 
into any argument over the matter, pays is too large, can sell direct at a P°lnted toward strong prices for im- Betty was a good little housekeeper 
other than to make the general obser- profit if he keeps the following points med,ate shipments. but after a while she grew careless,
vation that farmers certainly have not in mind: I The report from Montreal for the She let the floors and furniture get
ch!nt«Pn0,eteertS ^ 1. He must grade and standardize week ending August 16 also says there dusty. Things were always upside
in*^ * i gU! ^ a8we wou,d pick, and put only the best qualities was keener interest apparent in the down. The kitchen stove would
Of the nr V , CUSÿ °"e »P«" the market. Culls and off sizes amb ma[kat- tor the Amer- how get into the bathroom and the' PT remedies for narrow- should g0 through the'ridcr presses. ‘f™. markets stato that it is their in- bathtub into the living room, and the
and e„iLlPrtd ÎTen the buymg Then he should have attractive labels î?ntl°" 7 8hip lan?bs to Boaton and Poor little china doll would be left in 
and selling prices of farm products. printed, and label every single con- New York 88 u8ual- Owing in large the water for days at a time.

Not so very long ago writers for the tainer, and seal the containers. I ™ea8ure to lack of docking and alter- 0ne d Betty’s mother said “I

zi ss rKêEFlE-5 sasLasast--

noticed that the nnst ba'e not two hundred Baldwin apples about' Early Frost. ever Betty went over to play with her
either the wholesato nr t'-ihf ,pUt tw0 Inches in diameter, say so. I Autumn’s earliest frost had given she always found her doll house in 
outof business " retaU dCa'er3 »• He must maintain the same'„ Jo the wood, below perfect order.

What arc the nrodnrt, whîrh stan<iards year after year; in other a-thtJu 7Ch 38 Heaven At th® end of the month Betty be- Erin Institute has on hand
in the Cities can buv to ndvonteio WOrd9’ do the Bame thlng that the Lendeth to lts bow' Kan to feel ashamed of herself and to “School Fund” of $185 which they are
direct from the farms? Thev ~„lto great wholesale houses do with their —Whittier. realize what a fortunate little girl j planning to use in furnishing a room
are more limited than we ndght at ^ThJnnneH » t f -, , Cruelty is bad morals and bad fb® waa to own Buch 8 ,ove,y dol! 8 new sch°o1 which '» now being 
first hlnsb D|.nnMO r, , . K . Ihe opportunity for extra profit in manners house. built.
eggs, butter, poultry, hams andbMon fh‘S k‘.nd °f.dire]ct 8eIling is very. " ------------«.----------- “After this I shall always take care . Glen AIlen Institute sent to the
and that is about ail! Modem methods’ 8,g®’ but 11 is-°niy fair to state that. Public drinking places for animals of it, the way you do; and you may Northern fire sufferers a quantity of 
of processing and distributing milk Pot ?1al'y farp,ers who try it succeeed. are not to be found in many of our come into my nursery and play with C °.tblag and fruit valued at $400.
has made it almost impossible for anv- ,the brst pIaca- ™nny of them are towns and villages. Farmers driving it every day. Then it will be almost Clifford Institute has put a piano in
one except a specialist to distribute n0t goad en°uEh farmers to raise in from long distances have to drive the same as if each of us had one of tbe, scho0'' provided plants for the
milk. As to fresh meat there are I "w* i the dc81red Quality. It Is ab- far out of their way to the hotel in our very own,” said Betty, and she £ark and schoo,> and ls raising money
numerous practical difficulties in the1 . ..u®. 8 ,to. th!nk for even a ord«r to get a mouthful of water for smiled at the little girl who lived next foLa skating rink,
wav, especially in summer when meat ', k m 8t P®°^® in the city wi" fu88 their thirsty teams. Why not beautify door. Mt. St. Louis Institute has a box for
will not keep. Potatoes ’and apples1 unle8s they going to the towns of Ontario by a few artistic And that plan worked very well— lotions and suggestions at each

good examples of bulky commodi-1 ?&r !£„ their stores fountains? Youth’s Companion. ? “g so that any member who is
ties which might conceivahlv h« The ”"1?. chance such a farmer, - ______________________ too shy to “speak out” may still give
direct, but here again we encounter * have to sell direct is to put up a „ . V 1 the others the benefit of her ideas,
difficulties. Dwellers In tenant houses^SJgn sothat Passing motorists may I ACCAti When a program is rather short thisthe inhabitants of flats and anart’ 8^°P' and1e1ren then not every one who » llW tJUl ILlciy SVliOOl LtCSSOD Institute reviews the lessons In sewing
ments. have no storage room for any^ . t. ' --------------- a— Bnd bomf nutrsing their De-
thing bulky. They are almost com T,h farmer who Is master of his _ monstration Lecture courses,
polled to buy in driblets at retol! ! Pro.feKS'on'and d<f8 raise the poultry, SEPTEMBER 30 ' Rama In8tituto on the Indian Re-

p , , •an(^ ma*ce butter, and produce the . serve gave tooth brushes to the school- . , ? ? pcop|o who have cellars apples which deserve a quality price D . - -------- children, helped a poor neighbor ed
apples and6 thing^like th ^ n0t al'Vay3 8 born busine88 man, a Rev,ew: Great Men and Women of the New Testament, contributed to the Orillia Memorial
lZP Ih d U ,K k? tbat d'rcct, un- man who knows how to advertise his Golden Text-----Wherefore, seeinff we elan ___ Hospital.
!w thTh C8n insPect the commodity products and how to deal with his e<i -Vout W;.L . V .*“§ . *° COmpMS- Victoria Harbor Institute is work-
first,. The reason is obvious, for there customers. etl at)°ut with SO great a Cloud of Witnesses, lay aside ing to secure a dental -'ini- /#ll ■_
are potatoes and potatoes, and apples All of which brings us down to the every weight, and the Sin which doth SO easily beset US school choldren. ‘
well graded notatoJjT'tJ®',' fu" ™peate,d statement of late that and let US run with patience the race that is set before Vellore Institute, after the North-
we graded potatoes of the highest the farmer's primary function is to u8___ Heb 12-1 ern Ontario fire, sent $100 to a minis-

aJ° iar “ bU8b8'- ard h,s producP his crops, and that experts in l* ter at Englehart to get a church
im»mti0rim‘ r1 -C ,g® a dollar for an marketing should do the selling. The We have been companying, for three; 1. When the angel announced the com established, and at Christmas time

"graded, inferior lot Yet both are exception, the man who combines the months, with some of the great ones of ing of Jesus, Luke 1: 26-33 2 When they got good woolen stockings and
P”>kat°f8- J hen one buys at a ‘wo faculties, will sell direct anyway, church ^Tn^v th' th® 9,h^ian was lost in the Temple, Luke 2: filled them with Christmas treats for

forcing quality"3 S°m6 meanS “'j ab iVto "det.o^that'^e Zt' iLfr ™ Wh.M“dl^°ïï Ca'n^of Uîee^oîTn î'Tl/®8^^ Sch°fl°IS‘

viduality. And how tremendously hu- Lesson III. Peter’s Failures and Ybe Institute at Sunnldale Corners 
If there are windows in the sides or man they all are—truly our brothers Successes. What was Peter’s greati,n East s‘mcoe bought chairs for the 

Some poultrvmen use one ner cent back of the Poultry house be sure that 2“f t,lster^ ,And yct b°Y ricb in the|confession? (Matt. 16: 13-18.) Howl town ha"-
salt in the dry mash as it seems té they are sealed tight. It does not take fluhfnnv to't!^ ‘Ved b“mbly and 'J,ld p«ter fail? In what sense did Nottawa Institute put a light on a
make the LsJmorJappetirirgtoth^ mo'h b'»w the heat “lo^i" ^ ”• °f °Ur JoTnufn^ r • J'8‘ 8 da^ero”s crossing,
birds. To obtain heavy production it °f Th, °P®". fr°,8t °f,a p0ultry| Perhaps the best thing to do is to:o/ Jesus. What incident shoJs”the Maffnetewan Institute has given the
is necessary that the hens eat large f V Th ' construction of the open- spend just a minute or two recalling ! tolerance of John when he first became: 8cbo° ’ a drmkinK fountain, a number trouble
quantities of egg-producing food. The fq " b°.US.e, '" wrong unless the house and restating the outstanding message a disciple of Jesus? (Luke 9: 49-5<T? of plctures and 8 library- They had bu.TnV*.'Üm aîwayè br.n that* t^Ui^ 
salt should be fine and well distributed I L ®d tlghtly on the other thre3 of pccmanent value which each life, What great change came over John? 8 photograph of the sixty local boys H5j'fVrt.f?„A*n ,wf" t0°, shor‘-’- «ay*
through the mash so individual birds . tbëtofiewinÆ®". S°mewhat after VJjtaUheu, Overcoming a \ J-.th. army, framed and hung in the .[ffl
will not receive an overdose ------------»---------— lV . , • - , Handicap What was Matthew’s oc- school. year» Editor of Poultry Sucoeaa.If you do not buy commercial grit A Horse’, Epitaph. andtdftrJZlneVas hepion” ^7" to toliow "j ^ find “ diffl-|, ««hf^ta Institute in Temiskoming ÏÏL8® .Jî

be sure and lay in a supply of grave! Soft lies the turf on these who find thc way to a higher and more spiritual : Lesson VI. A Woman’s Grateful; iëiJth J mlmhf ^ h®Pl®1 m ass'st" •» haa been I'ctontlfcalSy SaSbltohed th®» 
for the poultry before the ground their rest , hfe. [Service. What great thin/did leaus: V memb*ra ,n making quilts, «very pullet I. born or hatched W
freezes. A little dry, clean sand gath- Beneath our common mother’s ample , Mlîry> .tbe , M”th|r Jesus—her do for Mary? How did she show her Tb*y haVe, each meeting at the home j,«r iîd winUuye*,Lmr oï ‘2
ered on a sunny fall day will be of breast. , simple faith In God and her mother gratitude? What did Mary do on the' Cl a member an° the program nlshly profitable basis over a period of
great value In scattering around the Unstained by meanness, avarice, or' Kimën . „ , morning of the Resurrection? j they spend the afternoon in quilting ££ to 8lx yeare' tIm* 11 *lvea Proper,
brooder stoves early next spring when pride, humnn j?,,n0ar to ?8 al! ,ln Iæs90N VII. True Friendship i for tbe hostqss. This Institute also How to work to set 1.000 ees* from"the ground is frozen and covert with They never’cheated, and they never' Xtion^îni|hto ’^iZi™ T *** '? repair aad S?«7: b^^o^tbVM&.'ÆÏ
snow. lied land devotion ,,,n*roiam 88 dmer from one another?; ready for any community gathering j pellets; how to keep up heavy es/nrn!When buying grit and oyster shells They ne'er intrigued a rival to dis-' Christ-mastered V ® fln8Uy worries'?' Wh.^d'ld f" e°r th’8 Servico *«* are a1' whC.n°S,ti
it is convenient to lay in a few hun- place. I John the Apostle-the man of the Jesus do for them? (John 1L3L48 ? f® f‘,C® US® °f the hal1 for In-1 7ofi't°n^émk<’e;i,rf h“l'',e: f8;°®
died pounds ill the fall. This will They rail, but never betted on the }ovlnir. heart, who has shown us that How did Mary show her gratitude?i Iunc8l°ns. month». The»e end many oth*r monev
prevent the hoppers from standing race; ; love gives insight, virility, gentleness, (Mark 14: 8-9.) ! Hillview Institute in Temiskaming "}akl"* P°u'?r>:, «r» contained ®a
empty next winter when the roads are Content with harmless sport and^Tattbew tCp'nbv®' u , J „ L?S0N„,Y///' Th« First Christian I ba8 doae valuabI® relief work for «he | of poLît7yrdr:i».V«0\no°=op?‘Tf 
bad for trips to town, although the simple food, ! thohioW l,c“n—who found Martyr. Why was Stephen chosen to flre sufferers. This Institute supplied: ”n‘ be,*,Mt ab«»totely Free to an?
hens need the grit to grind their ra- Boundless in faith and love and grati-' ^elded'hri life to^th7 highest'motive u®dPf h® apo8tJ“? <Acta 6: J-) What material for a hot lunch for their two oïmore ««.^hou.d^oVo’ï d'ëfur'SÏ 
lions and need the shell to cover the tude; K j Mary Magdalene7love!nfi wriëf ^d7.»be 8»®St?aT5y T“s,he stoned 8ck°o1 Tooms last winter. They give winter.‘Vht.'Xïï
Winter eggs. Happy the man, if there be any such, tad« ta the Lord littering itself in acts Lesson lX°7/o1cdBarnabas Showed f^'*1 pnz, R kl tbe sch°o1 fair and 'hi eg^s Mr. Traffor7 teTSThoJ,h|f ”0*S

Nothing makes poultry litter hok' Of whom this epitaph can say as °'d*votion and of service. His Generous Snirtf T whft '"8t. s,,mm,er lbey ««"nel and .'."(“S
iko a manure heap quicker then a much. —Lord Sherbrooke « Maitha and Mary—helping us to did Barnabas befriend Paul’ (Acts made sport suits for the boys baseball Ü vour name m-.i addre» to nînîî

leaky roof. Be sure that the scan s of n ' fi"d thc 'rue balance in life, and to 26-31.) What fine thing is written of t4Wm' hinmton. N ®v S'„?CIal?nPld8' Bln*-
the roofing paper are tightly sealed r™. ivt P 4 *1 J A j- PUStAnhlthl"^8 ^rst; Barnabas in Acts 11:24? The Institute at Elk Lake in Tcm- "THE l.ooô EfJG HEN* win basent by
A little tar painted over the seams ^*ow Retailed According uv?jt P !,n the Martyr—the boldness Lesson X. Paul the IMuntlcsi i*^®ming has erected a fine Instituts retuni ,na11
an,I the roofing nails will help t“ to Grade. * 8.^^ G^tHei'rtJ^h ^ made of ball, equipping it with a piano ^t-
the smali cracks Replace torn ,rips' At the 1923 session of Parliament, gracious generosity of a tr*£ Chris against Christ"nty? Have ^ and kikhene,te'.at a of $.'i.0o.o.
on Q net, sunny days, and it is easier legislation was secured to enable the t,a" gentleman. scholar tell the circumstances afteTl Th H ”, k,r !ha l,se °r 'lie
h make a smooth job of patching. j Dominion Minister of Agriculture to , Paul thc Apostle—uttering, as per- ing Paul's conversion? Hew did Paul r* llnky Th',s I,n8lltute arranges 

When making repairs on a poultry extend egg grading to the domestic baps.no othcr, the passionate mission- the Christian show his z-al and cour mT* to , ean and p,ant fhe cemetery,
louse avoid dropping staples or small trade. Hitherto, grading and classifi ?rylmpu,se «f bis Lord, world-vision age? They also contributed
nm' m the litter or bn the ground ration have been required for inter- roaf® ’ world-ro'"imst as his Lesson XI. Warning and Encanr- fire sufferers.
outside the house. Birds are attract- provincial export and import shin John Mark „,,, , . , agement from the Life tf Hark. Who South Yarmouth Institute has taken
ed by bright pieces of metal and may mente. It now becomes nZ,ary that ing, tinntoglut along"the'nat^of «Auntiv fPh' Z «T °n ^ ^tsl work this
en such material. I once killed a eggs Intended for home consumption humble and arduous service. K fati? Who g^T him .'^-o i L71h /"'îi prpmis®d raise U,00n
d ‘mpy r°,nk<r<‘ urt”^ found a lo,,g pin, should be simillarly classified. By”this , Luke—the gracious and gifted phy- chance?" Did he make Zd? Whit lî Z.îi® I <Mldon Memorial Hospital. A
woikmg through the gizzard in such step the consumer will have assurance sicla,n', sympathetic, devoted in per- the chief lesson for us^” ' donation of canned fruit was sent to
a position that every movement must; that the eggs purchased arc of the Frn£ fric.nri”blP? making the Kingdom Lesson XII. Hoic Lukt Helved «7 hospital, and a “Melon Show- 
have caused suffering to the bird. class represented. This will result not °fri?0 *?1S c°ocern. Paul. What claim doe« I^ka make for T . . vei? nursea- Gifts of

Seal up all the cracks and crevices ' only In his getting value for hi= hi 1 ‘mothy—through tho influence of himself as a writer? (Luke 1: 1-4 ) clet*lng, bedding and money ware sentthat maÿ permit a draught over ,h' money, but indi^echinîncreased egg «tchtog^hirlfrTand Ih^’- T^î Parab,“ a™ ^nd only in ^ the Northern Ontario fire sufferers,
roosts. Some poultry house, do not ' consumption. The producer will aUo his l ord andîulfi lin» . .ni ^'a'1 °f|Lu1ke8 i - “ Centributior' mad<“ to the Churchhave the sills tightly joined to Z be benefited b«:ause hetm bé in a^o- selfish minTstryfo^jVu'tit Se^Who were^Sxî Ha,I'<luiIts ".ado for needy families

cement foundation. Place your hand sltlon to realize the price that a high Lesson I. The Herald of the Christ What fine tribute did Paa^navTi 8nd bn autograph quilt made as a
near the wad close t, the floor on a quality product should command over tn «'hat way did John prepare the Eunice and Ixiis? (2 TiaJl : 5 )P What IT-"8 ,n“Rey- °,thpr funds
v.undy day and see if the wind is blow- the poorer grades. This In itself should 7V fnr ( hnM s coming? What Is the quality in Timothy did Peel especially I® r1alae'? ,hy a pla>-' end « haz-.a
ing acrois the poultry house floor, do a great deal to place the poultry d. ,T''., 'vrrn real repentance and admire? What Important tasks did 8aT °i h°memade cooking at the 
Such draughte may cause colds that Industry on a more prosperous basis TfZn'i? v7yJ0r,S'"j , . . Paul ^ve Timothy to do? Did Tim- ,,Made s‘- Thomas" exhibition. At
Inter develop Into roup. in thla country ^ Lesson IL totalité Incidents tn fke othy measure up to these difficult tne Fame timp ,0l'al affairs aie not

y «mrry. Life of Mary. What did Mary say: situations? , neglected. South Yarmouth is noted
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L\S/ones
' *» Doll House.

BY ELSIE PARRISH.

some-

-SB»*rooms

For Home and Country
News From Ontario Women’s Institutes.

for its good programs, it keepii a 
travelling library on hand for the use 
of the community and never fails to 
show some expression of sympathy in 
case of illness or bereavement.

a

A
Halycon Days.

The halycon days are the seven days 
before and the seven days after the 
shortest day. The halycon, or King
fisher, is supposed to be breeding at 
this time, for which reason the sea, 
for thJe fortnight, ls supposed to very 
considerably preserve a perfect calm.

------------o-----------
Whether we are in rags or In silks, 

in a hovel or a palace, it is all the 
same to animals. They love and trust 
us.—Lady Edward Cecil.

*
The autumn time is with us! Its ap-l 

preach
Was heralded, not many days ago,
By hazv skies that veiled the brazen 

sun,
And sea-like murmurs from the rust-! 

ling com,
And low-voiced brooks that wandered 

drowsily
By purpling clusters of the Juicy, 

grape,
Swinging upon the vine. And now, ’tisl 

here. —Wm, D. Gallagher.,

1000 Eggs
in Every Hen

POULTRY
New System of Poultry Keeping—Get 
Dollar a Dozen Eggs—Ferrous Poul- ■’ 

tryman
TELLS HOW

!

generously to

Back to Work
Kendall’» Spavin Treatment will get that 
lame heeee beck eri tbe lob again. For 
mere than fori, year» aa Kendall’. Spavin 
Lure it baa been removing spavin,, splint, 
nnjbeoe. thoreughpin and all kinds oi

jfjy/ a!'°
hiKOMê", 9T write Vi> °n

OR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, 
Enoeburg Fails, VI., U.b.A.

Kendall’s
Spavin Treatment s

cits
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Mail the 
Coupon

and
Watch the 

Mail
I* W*H bring you at once a copy of our booklet 

Buying Bonds on the Partiel Payment Plan.” There
in you will find a sane, workable plan for budgeting 
your Income and a simple method for the investment 
of a monthly surplus—no matter how large or small 
—In sound securities. A systematic programme of 
saving and investing a determined, portion of your 
earning» i. the foundation of an Inîüpendcnt Income. 
Our Partial Payment Plan will enable you to do this

your name and address on the coupon below and full 
particulars will be mailed to you.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
.atoblishmtltfl Cz LIMITED

293 Bay Street Toronto
PartUinp.yy^ennt Pieen“”dPy °f "BUying B°ndl « th«

^ Name.................................
F ....................................................................................—

Address...........................................

Branch Offices.: Montreal. London. Ottawa, New York. London, Eng.

f


